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"If you had to choose fìve of
the top general practice lawyers

News-making cases

.

"And

I

tana's rivers and streams.

after being convictêd with killing former Gãllatin
County sheriff's deputy Brad Brisbin in 1990. The
case involved one of the longest, most complex murder investigations in the county's history and was the
fìrst in.the state to use DNA evidence.
Goetz argued to dismiss the charges against
Moore, saying there was no proof Brisbin was dead
without a body. He called DNA evidence "very novel
and controversiall'
.Moorç.was found guilty and on fune 5, 1993, was
sentenced to prison.
Goetz also handled the "seminal Montana cases
onistream accessi'according to his law fìrm's website. The two cases, regarding the Dearborn and Beaverhead rivers, established that the waterways were
public anil accessible for recreationists and óthers up
to the high water mark The cases made clear that
rafters, fishermen and others havc access to Mon-

case.

in the state, you:ïquld have to

Later, he and former law partner William Madden got the National WildliTe Federation Resource

include Iim Goåltz. If you had
to choose the top constitutional
lawyer in the state, you'd have to
, choose ]im Goetz ... He's highly

ethical and a terrifìc battlerl'
- Gordon Bennett,
formêr Helena district judge

:

After earning a degree from Yale, Goetz returned
to Montana, where he would become one of the
state's mbst respected constitutional lawyers.
But Goetz had to overcome an obçtacle before.
becoming an attorney: the sJate bar exam.
He failëd it the firsf timelbut passed on his second

try.

',

At the time, law students who graduated from
Montana schools were exempted from the bar. Goetz didnt think that was fait so in his first case, he
challenged that' diploma privilege." Eventually, that
privilege was abolished and gll law students were
required to pass the exarn b'êTore practicing.
Goetz acknowledged that for a time he was not
well liked by those at the University of Montana Law
School. For several years, they had a rodst at each
year's end and wore "nasty T-shirts" with Goetz's
name on them.
"That.was kind of a mortal combst battle because

reciprocatedl'

tliè- dean:over there hated,m ei' Goëlzsaid.

courtS.

"I think that's very important to a great many
Montanans who have been used to fishing and floating for yearsl'Goetz saidHe also helped ensure that all counties, regardless
oftheir natural resources, rêceive adequ'ate and equitable education funding. Previousþ'counties with
greqt wealth from oil, gas and coal got extra funding
from loc¿¡l tax soúices; But poorer-counties didn't
have thosè typesrof fundó aiailabie.,
That isuerèmqins a 'tonstant strugglei' Goetz said,
Goetz has also teþresented the Sañsh and Kootenai tribes for morè than 25 years, mostly on
Iitigátion regardlng water issues in state and federal

"

lphn Carter, a tribal attorneywho has worked
with.Goeø for yeÍ[s, said hè's "o. ne of the best,

alisolufelyl'

Carter said.
More G0EIZ I E4

"His trial capabilities, knowledge and use of the
rules that the courts put on litigation is impeccablei'
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êoeø also repiesentêd famed author A.B. "Bud'
Guthrie, author of 'The Big SþJ'who was contesting a proposed subilivisioriin ibton County.
And when CBS journalist Charles Kwalt died,
Goetz handled a series of cases involving a piece
of Kuraltb propertynear the Big Hqle Rfveri Kuralt
had intended to deed the land tolongtime friend
Patricia Shannon. He never did so beforç he died,
but penned a letter describing his wishes. Eventuall¡
Shannon did getthat land, but ittook three trips to
the Montana Supreme Court.
. Goetz was also a defense attorney in the Larry
Moore murder trial. Moore is curréntly imprisoned

Attorney Jim Goetz poses for a portrait in his law firm Wednesday.

Editor\
sary of Bozeman\ only daily newspaper To help mark
the occøsion, each week the Chronicle will devote this
pøge to profiles of some of the major newsìlakers in
the history of Bozeman and the Gallatin Valley.
ByCARIYFLAllDRO
Chronicle Staff Writer

is bad news.

A t age 69, legend"ty,BozeA man attorney lim Goetz
I \ has no plans for retirement, which
- for opposing law-

yers
Goet/-s re,putation and record are enough to intimidate anyone challenging him in court.
"Ifyrou had to choose five ofthe top general practice
lan'yers in the state, you would have io"include fim
Goetz,jì Gordon Bennett, a fOimer discrict judge of
Heleng said recently. "Ifyou had to chooSé thé top
constfi{rtional lawydr in tire state you'd haræ to dioose
Iim Goetz ;. . He's highly ethical and a terriftc battlerl'
Goetz has been piacticing in Bozeman for ilecades. ùrthat time, he's heþed secure stream access
in Montirna, ensured all schools recèive,fair funding
for education and drafted the Montana Conserva-

tion Easemeit Law.
He's also been a central fìgure in well-known cases
such as the Larry Moore murder trial and another
involving property that the late famed CBS journalist, Charles Kuralt, had left behind. .
Goetz has consistently made headlines through-

out his career, and even today is working on a
dozen cases that,range from the legality of medical
marijuana to the rights of same sex couples. He is
currently a partner at the Goetz, Gallik & Baldwin

lawfrm.

,

"It's bçen a really inte¡esting occupationj'he said.
"I'm noJ ready to hang it up yetl'
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, Goetz got an undergraôuate degree in history
frodf Montana State University after growing up in
Ennis, then wentbn to Yale Lâw Schõol.
TheIç, one ofhic professors was Robert Bork, a
c$ir$efvàtite judge whom President Ronald Reagan
nótñinated for.thç Supreme Court but whom the
': "Se¡ale ÍejeçJèd. The New York Times called it 'bhe
ofthe.,fiercççt battles ever waged over a Supreme

happywith that casel'

In another ofhis early cabes, Goetz represented
a client who was called to war but held that the
U.S. Selective Service System was unconstitutiopal
because it drafted only men and was sexually discriminatory. The court sided with Goetz, but "that
case was quicþy overturned in the Ninth Circuiti'
according to Goetz's website.
One c¡f his favorites cases took place in 1979,
when a court bloc.;ked theU.S. Army Corps of En-dollar
gineers' constructibn of a quarter billion
"reregulatlon dam" below the main Libby Dam on the
Kootenai River. Had the dam been built, it wouldie
flooded another beven miles of the waterway.
"That saved that part of thg riverj'Goeø iaid.
"That's a permanent contributio¡, so I'm pretty
.

interesti
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lrias a very competent and interesting constitutional
[awprofessori? Goetz said of Bork "He piqued my
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sex couple's rights. Why?
a

former

state Supreme Court

Bill Hunt,

interesting issuesj' Goetz

a

partper

"I never said this to
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used in this article.

com. lnformationfrom
Chronicle archives was
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reached

the best in the statel'
fim said he remembered Gary had once
told him, "(Jim Goetz) is
going to be a star."
As it turns out, that
premonition was correct.
Carly Flandro may be
at 582-26i8 or
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in front of the court. His
son, Iim Hunt, a lawyer in
Helena, has also known
Goetz for a long time.
]im fìrst met Goetz in
1983 when he was a clerk
for former District Court
fudge |oe Gary.

"I watched him try
some of his first cases,"
Iim said. "He was a good
trial lawyer back then,
and developed into one of
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lawyer who ever appeared

was the best appellate

justice, once said Goetz

a

an opponent ofGoetz and
lawyer alongside him.

Project, but in previous
work for other agencies
and groups, he was both

limited's Montana Water

people ITe ever knowrf'
and is "very disciplined
in his approach to legal
issuesl'
Stan Bradshaw is now
counsel for Trout Un-

at his law firm, said Goetz
is'bne of the smartest

Bob Baldwin,

made an impact on other
lawyers.

made quite a bit more
money if Id stayed
(there), but I would not
have had the eclectic mix
of cases I've been able to
do out here," he said.
In the time he's
practiced, he's certainly

"I'm sure I couldie

Looking back on his
career, he said he's glad he
returned to Montana to
practice law, rather than
staying on the East Coast
in New York or Washington, D.C.

said.

"Because it's the right
thing to do and theyre

him, but he was a great
role model," Bradshaw
said. "He's shown time
and again his mastery of
not only the law but how
to express (his point) to
the decision maker he has
to influence."

SUNDAY
he said. "We do less of the
maverick type work."
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Then and now
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come more commercial,"

and isn't as likely to take
on so-called "lost causesl'
"My practice has be-

Lawyer.
Goetz said now he's
able to be more selective

causes that turned out
to be not so lostj" Kyle
Chadwick wrote in a 1991
article in The American

one admirer calls'lost

Montana, taking on what

living

his name

"fames Goetz has made
and a tidy

gained partners William
Madden |r. and Theodore
"Russ" Dunn.

the other side usually has
more resources.
Eventually Goetz

He said that's because

ten he worked on environmental cases. "If you win a
case you're very lucþl'

'That's kind olhke beating your head against the
walll' Goetz said of how of-

In his early years, Goetz worked as a constitutional and environmental
law instructor at MSU.
In 1972, he started a fulltime solo law practice
and had a reputation for
taking on environmental suits for free or for
reduced fees.

But he still takes on
such as
cases for free
an American Civil Liberties Union case on same
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Judge hears
'SisterWives'
challenge
of U.S. law
SALT LAKE CITY
Attorneys for

poþamous
family

(AP)
a

made famous on a reality
television show on Friday
asked a federal judge in
the state of Utah not to
block their challenge of
the state's bigamy law.

KodyBrown andwives
Meri, Janelle, Christine
and Robyn fìled alawsuit
in Salt Lake City's U.S.
District Court in fuly.
The stars of the TLC
show "Sister Wives"
contend the law is un-

-

constitutional because
it violates their right to
privacy
prohibiting
them from living together
and criminalizing their

private sexual relationships.
Under Utah state
law, people are guilty of

¡rr¡!r

bigamyif thgyhave multiple marriage licenses,
or if they cohabitate with
another consenting adult
in a marriage-like relationship. Any couple of
any sex living together in
an intimate relationship
is considered marriagelike under the law. and

